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BLANKS ron SALE.
At the ADYBRTISEE office,
the following- Blanks are
for sale :
Titles to Real Estate. gf£
Mortgages of Real Estate,
Bills of Sale, personal
property.

Mortgages, personal
property.

Liens, etc.

Any -BM -Priateô to
LOCAL? BREVITIES.
P. B. Mayson, Esq., is ill with grip.
Miss L. E. Addison has returned

from Augusta.
Col. S. B. Watson, of Ridge Spring,

was in town on Monday.
Clemson College begins its next ses¬

sion on Thursday of this week, the 18th

The pure and delightful Roman hya¬
cinth is giving its fragrance to the
breeze.

The twentieth annual State conven¬
tion bf iht Y. M. C. A. met last week at

C.'inton, S. C.

Dr. J. J. Watson, of Columbia, form¬
erly of Edgefield, will wed Miss t!bina}
of Sumter, on March 2nd.

Wanted-Fifty bushels of corn in
the ear ( will buy a less quantity),. Ap¬
ply at the ADVERTISER ofilce. '

The continued rains make it impos¬
sible to prepare the grountl for plant¬
ing the gardens and the crops.

Rev. Wm. Haynswortb, o;' Denmark,
S. C., preached on last Sunday for the
Ridge Spring Baptist Church.

-Chattel mortgages for sale at this
dice, guaranteed to hold a mule if put
on bim right, or your money refunded.

The Alabama State Senate bas pass¬
ed a liquor dispensary law patterned
after the dispensary law of this State

From this date to the 30th of June
the A DYERS i s KR will advertise .pigs
for sale and charge nothing. Send 'em
along. :

Messrs. Rice and Coleman now.have
charge of the work at the quarry, Mr.
Sandford having been removed to
Charleston.

There was only one fog last August,
but it was a big one, therefore we were

to have only one snow this winter,and
we have had it.

There bas never bceu a Baptist or a"|
Catholic president of these Uniteu
States.' Some people say they know
the reason why, but we don't.

Auditor J. B. Hil tiwanger after a

Jong bout with the grip is well again»
and is now every day diligently at¬

tending to his official duties.

In a copy of the ADVERTISER of
Aprjl, 1893. meat is. quoted at H'-c,
with «.he remark that it "has come

down a little from higher prices.
The registration ofilce was open on

the first Monday in this month and the
lwo days thereafter, pursuant to law,
but there was* very little registration
done.

County Supervisor Talbert's office
will be open on the first Monday and
Tuesday and the third Monday and
Tuesday of each month, four days in
each month.

Mr. Henry Watson, late of Edge field
now of Saluda, worshipped in our Bap¬
tist Church last Sunday, He did not

bring bis girl with him, because it was
not necessary.

"Prisoner at the bar," said his Lord¬
ship solemnly, having donned the
black cap, "you will shortly have to

appear before another, and-perhaps-
a better judge.
Mi33 Virginia Addison gave a de¬

lightful Valentine party on Monday
evening, complimentary to her friend^
Miss Claudette Provost, of Greenville'
who is visiting her.

Mr. G. W. Campbell, at his shop,
keeps all kinds of fresh meats, includ¬
ing the succulent sausage, in their sea¬

son. None but thebes!. Give him a

trial; hé will treat you exactly right.
The peach growers in this State and

Georgia are delighted with the out¬
look for a good peach crop. The severe

weather has kept the trees back so thi.t
there is no sign yet of blooms.

Jodge A.P. Aldrich died at his nome
in Barnwell count;- one day last week.
He was closely connected with Edge-j
field county, two of his children, a son

and daughter, having married in Edge-
field.

Snow to the depth of eight inches in

New York State, and sunshine ar.d a

spring-like tempsrature here, at least
that was the case on last Sunday, a few
added days may bring us another bliz¬
zard.

Married, at the residence of the
bride's brother, Auditor Haltiwanger»
by Rev. W. B. Gordon, ott Wednesday,
Feb. 3rd, 18S7, Mr. Geo. D. Wise, of
Trenton, a d Miss Addie Haitiwanger,
of Edgefield.

Dr. G- a!tney preached last Sunday
morning and evening tb large congre¬
gations, composed of representatives
of a ' our churches. All present *rê-
jdiWfl with the beloved pastor that he
was able once more to break unto them
the bread of life.

A bill for the suppression of fools
bas been introduced into the Minne¬
sota legislature. It provides that we¬

men or men who send flowers or candy
and angel cake and plush bound copies
of Keats to murderers or thugs shall
be punished by fine and imprison¬
ment.

Judge âîtnonton has ordered the re¬

ceiver of the Greenwood, Anderson,
Western and South Carolina M'3*r.nd
to build the road on to Batesburg. By
the way. this road has a longer name

than our railroad used lo have before
we dropped the last nineteen letters in
its came.

Hetvy north winds in February
dicate a good fruit year.

"Why has no appointment oí. m
istrates been made for Edgefleld co

ty as yet? The&e appointments h
been made in several counties;
Bui ii well, however, we notice that
matter has been left to primary el
rion in the different magisterial <

tricts.

Johnston has* began her first kind
garten boarding school and the ch
ter boarder is Master Hollingswoi
a little 4-year old son of Mr. and il
Brunson Hollingwortb, of Edgefh
Thc youthful boarder is registered
his grandmother's, the Strother hoi
Cor. Augusta Chronicle.

0

Sam Colgan has delivered his fi
installment of silver plated goods s

they are beautiful. Somebody t
Sam that the "ADVERTIZER 'cused
silver of being pewter." This is a m
take. "What the ADVERTISER did f

was that Sam's goods were heav
than pewter, and. therefore, could i

be pewter. Sam says we ought not
have bad the word pewter in it at i

If somebody don't see after getti
Edgefleld's quota of pension money
the ok! soldiers something is going
drop on somebody's toes, but wh<
business is it to see after this matt«
It strikes us that it is the special bu
ness of the Confederate Camps
Edgefleld county to do this thing, a

to do it in a pair of minutes. Wh
are we here for if not to work in o

own interest?

The General Assembly paid a vis
to Winthrop (pay going on all t

time), will visit Charleston this wei

(pay goii g on all the time;, and -:?

conclude the obstinacy with which tl
members of the august body refuse
fix the time for adjournment must 1
due to the fact that they want an "ii
vite" to the inauguration of McKinle
free ride to Washington and back
pay going on all the time.

Did you ever stop to think that
was greatly to your .interest to ba\
your work done at home instead <

sending it to the city ? Why, you as

Because you get just as good wor

get it cheaper, and then the dollai
and cents you pay for the worlrremai
in your town. But if you send yoi;
work and money to some other town
is gone and will not come back. It

money in your pocket then to hav
your job work done at The Advertise
Job Office. See!

Type writers are getting so commo

now-a-days that few business letter
or legal documents are written wit
the pen. Limited to this use the typ
writer is a very good thing, but noth
ing could be more inelegant than t
use it to write letters of love or friend
ship, or in correspondence with per
sons whose age or exalted position de
mands the delicate flattery of letter
written in one's own handwriting
Qu<»cr» Victoria has never become re

Loneil ?d to the use of the type writei
even for official documents, and re

quires all papers tbat come to her fo
signature to be written with pen an

ink.

Dominie II, was one of the old tim
circuit riders, whose rough exterio
and somewhat non-society ways oftei
obscured his real goodness of heart
One day he was caught in a shower ii
Illinois, and going to a rude cabin nea

by, he knocked at the door. A shar]
looking old dame answered his sum

mons. He asked for shelter. "I don'
know you," she replied, suspiciously
"JRemember thc [Scriptures," said th
dominie. "'Be not forgetful to enter
tain-strangers, for thereuy some hav
entertained angels unawares.' " "Yoi
need not say that," quickly returne«
the other; "no angel would come dowi
here with a big quid of tobacco in hi
¡mouth!" She shut the door, leaving
the good old man to the mercy of tin
rain and his own reflections.

J. Gordon Coogler, Columbia's swee

warbler.js down on "one X" whiskey
Here is what he says in his latest vol¬
ume :

Alas! Carolina! Carolina! fair laud
of my birth,

Thy name will go down as a marvel ir
history

As being the greatest educational cen¬
tre on earth,

At the cost of men's blood thro' thj
"one X" whiskey.

Two very large elephants thou hasi:
lately fhstalied,

Where thy sons and thy daughters are
invited to come,

And learn to bc mentally and physi¬
cally strong,

By the solemn proceeds of thy "inno¬
cent" rum.

Mr.' James A. Holland, of Ninety
Six, well and most favorably known in
Edgefleld, is a candidate for school
commissioner of Greenwood county.

Bishop Capers' Visitation.
Bishop Capers will preach in th«

Episcopal Church, Edgefleld, on

Suuday next, at ll a. m., and ad¬
minister the Rite of Confirmation.
At 4 p. m. he will hold a service
for the colored people.
Guano, Acid Phosphate, Kainit
and Cotton Seed Meal.
I ara now ready for orders, can

fill promptly. My goods are the
best, so says the State chemist and
thousands of others.

"eW. W.ADAMS.

Belshazzar's Feast.
The Bradley-Martin ball, whicb

has elicited so much commenl
from press aud pulpit, took place
on the 10th inst. There were some
seven hundred guests present, in
gorgeous costumes of the fifteenth,
sixteenth and seventeenth centu¬
ries, and the rare jewels, brilliant
lights and fcuperb floral decorations
madè the eveut the most no'able
that has ever occurred in New
York society. The ball is said tc
have cost $369,000.
2.10 Per Cent Potash !

I now have ordered a lot of Chicora
Fertilizer Co's "Acid and Potash Mix¬
ture," guaranteed on bag 10 per cent

Phosphoric Acid and 2 per cent Potash,
State Chemists report gives these
ä'-ods 12.17 per cent available Phos¬
phate Acid, 2.19 per cent Potash and a

commercial value of $12.43. Please
comparé this with analysis of all other
Acid Phosphates. E. J. NORRIS.

Tbat Pension Business.
No pension board for Edgefield

county yet ; what is rhe matter?
Other counties are getting ready
to receive aud pay out pensions to
their old veterans, and old Edge-
field, always first in the breach, is
forced to wait out in the cold. Last
year our pension board consisted
of Capt. L. Charlton, Auditor Hal-
tiwanger, Dr. A. S. Dozier, Treas¬
urer Caughman, and Capt. James
Watson. Of these five Dr. Dozier
is dead and two others are rest-

dents of Saluda county. As a con¬

sequence Edgefield county i* with¬
out a pension board. We respect¬
fully call the attention of our

members of the legislature to this
status of affa;rs and also our

Edgefield Confederate camps to
the same matter. These camps
might do some very éffeetivé work
if they will. Why don't they raise
Cain?

MAD, MADDER, MADEST.

To Say That Capt. Jim is Mad
Does Not Do the Sub¬

ject Justice.

I have been informed, Mr. Edi¬
tor, that there are two old Confed¬
erate soldiers in the Edgefield
County Poor House. Can this be
true? Is it a fact that our proud
old State thus cares for those ',of
her sons who are no longer able to
care for themselves, but who in the
days that tried men's souls battled,
bled and did all but die for her?
Is it thus that South Carolina re¬

members the devotion of her bat¬
tle scarred heroes? Shame, shame
upon such a spectacle;

Let the Confederate camps of

Edgefield hold a mass meeting,
pass resolutions in condemnation
of such ingratitude on the part of
the State, and appoint a commit¬
tee to attend tue sittings of. the
legislature day after day until ad¬
journment or until this unholy
spectacle ÍB made to pass away.
As for the members of the Gen¬

eral AsRembly, "with their hands
on their mouths and their mouths,
in the dust, they should cry u'u-

clean, unclean, that we have per¬
mitted this thing!

JIM MINER.

PRESIDENT'S ROUTINE.

Gen. Harrison Writes of "A Day
With the President at

His Desk."

ExPresident Harrison has written
of "A Dr.y With the President at
His Desk" for the March Ladies!
Home Journal. The article is said
to be singularly interesting in the
detail with which it describes the
wearisome routine of the president.
It is said that Gen Harrison,in th is
article, has delivered himself with
great directness and vigor, relative
to the annoyances that are visited

upon a Chief Executive by
persistent office-seekers, and he
suggests a unique plan, by which
the President's burdens jn that
direction could be greatly
lighteued, and he be enabled to

devote more attention to more

important matters. A feature of the
article that will ha>-e a timely
interest to those ambitious to serve

the countiy nnder the incoming
administration, describes very
fully how the President makes
appointments to office. UA Day
With the President at His Desk"
is unique in being the first time
that the daily life of the President
has been described by one who has
filled the exalted office. Articles
upon the social and domestic life
of the President by General
Harrison will follow in successive
issues of the Journal.

Beautiful Sea Shells.

Every one admires them. Since
coming south I have received num-
ous inquiries from northern peo¬
ple for sea shells, and now I am

prepared to answer yes, I can send

you shells, for I have made quite
a collection of lovely shells, both
from our own coast, tho coral reefs
and some lovely ones from the
Weet India Islands: I will maila
dozen or more different kinds, no

two alike, to any one who sends a

stamp for postage. Yours,
Mrs. F. A. Warner,

Jacksonville, Fla.

"After The Ball.

Chigago Record: There were

fifty Marie Antoinettes at the
Bradley Martin ball. The police,
however, wouldn't allow the man

with the ax to come in.

Baltimore American: In the
criticism evoked by the great fancy
ball lately given in New York,
there yas no denial of the obvions
fact that it put money in circula¬
tion, and that, especially in times
of the depression, if an excellent
thing.
New York Morning Advertiser:

It is said the ball put $500,000 in
circulation. That is better for
the community than that the
Bradley Martins should lock up au

equal sum of money and draw in¬
terest on it. In addition to this
the Bradley Martins are, satisfied.

Chicago Chronicle: The affair
has been pronounced vulgar in its
ostentation, especially by news-

payers that have themselves con¬

tributed to the utmost of their
power in pampering the vanity of
which they complain, and thereby
exhibited thoir own vulgarity.

I now have a first-class Meat Market
and always hâve what you want. Call
and see me. G. V7. CAMPBELL.

HUNTS AUTOGBAPJ

An Amusin c: Scene InThe
States Senate.

Washington, February
Special : SenatorTillman
iug great {difficulty in con
the Senate that his bill tc

ride the Supreme Court's
decision in the dispensary
a meritorious measure. H
another effort to pass his 1
day before the Senate prc
to tho House to count the e]
vote, but he was vigorously o

by Senators Mills, Vest and
The Senate ii not indi
overturn a decision of the Si
Court to gratify the pt
ambitions and political ai
Senatpr Tillman, and his b
probably fai leven if it is eve
sed to a vole.
SenatorTillman has hit \

novel scheme to expedite
passage of his bill, but i
hardly succeed. He has tri
the best of his limited abil
invoke the time-honored
generally respected 'Sern
courtesy" in behalf ofhis me
Having failed upon that Iii
is now appealing to "Sena
vanity" to pnsh his project
cessfully along. He endea
to play upon 'Senatorial va

by procuring an autograph a

and inviting Senators to

their name in his book.
There is a rule of the S

which prohibits employees oi
body from soliciting autogi
during the session of the Se
The business used to he ca

to a large extent untill ce

Senators, like Conkling, Edmt
Bayard and others, declare
was a nuisance and di rec tee

^ergeant-at-arms to have
practice discontinued.
Tillman commenced operat

on the Democratic side with fi
tor Turpie,of indiana, and Sei
Bate,.of Tennessee. Several o

Democrats were thus enrollee
the South Carolinian. He pal
and looked across the aisle to
Republican side and there
Senators Hoar, of Massaohus
Sherman, of Ohio, and Allisoi
Iowa-all big men, but also si

constructionists as to the rules
the Senate, and hard men to
proach at any time or pl
Seuator Tillman gazed intentl
Hoar foi a few minutes
scratched his head as if afraid
go up against the Massachns
monitor cf the Senate, who r

his colleagues such a sei

lecture yesterday about betray
the secrets of executive Bessie

'.He's going to tackle Hoi
exclaimed one of. the newspap
reporters, who 'was watching
performance from the gallery.'
. ,The South Carolina Sena

wiped both corners of his moi

with the end» of bis fingers i

started directly for Senator H(

Taking a 3eat beside the Sena
from Massachusetts Senator T
mau first presented the1 autogre
album, and indicated where
would like to have ¡[the Senate

signature, The letter blusl
land looked confused, but Tillm
was persistent.- A little goi
natured c baffling ensued, but I

result wan that Tillman obtain
the autograph, and also took oc<

sion to siiy a good word for ]

dispensary bill. His next ¿viet
was Sens.tor Allison, the m<

modest man in national polit i

He blushed like a schoolgirl whi

approached by Tillman, and loo
ed as though he would like
cover his face with his bauds
.hide hiß ever-ready blushe
Finally ho placed his well-round<
signature in the bookr and Til
man lingered long enough by h
side to drop a few buggestioi
about the dispensary bill.
Down in the front cow sat Seni

tor Sherman the distbgusbe
chairman of the, committee- c

foreign relations and the ne:

Secretary of State. Tillman eye
the great Ohioan cautiously, ci
cled around him two or tlxrt
times and was about to go back 1

the Democratic side without tl
coveted ^autograph. However 1
mustered up all his Palmetl
courage arid went timidly up pi
hind the usually cold and repellar
Senator from Ohio.
"Great Scotti" exclaimed OE

of the watchers. "See him go fo
Sherman. It will be mterestin,
to see Long John give bira th
frozen hand."
Senator Tillman took a seat bc

side Mr Sherman, epened th
book at the appropriate place an

invited him to sign. Senate
Sherman looked surprised an

seemed disposed to deny the -re

quest. Tillman said some thing t
him. and immediately a satisfie
smile played over the features c

the earning Secrotary of State
He slowly reached for a pei
wrote hie name with great car

and handed the book back to Till
man. Oue word led to anotbei
and soon Sherman and Ti llmai
were in warmest conversation eve

the merits and "the demerits o

.the' South Carolina dispensar
law. R«M¿U'

Bryan Will Lecture.

Chicago, Feb. 13.-Wm. J.
Bryan, who ii in the cify to-day,
said that he woutd continue to
lecture as occasion required. As a

rule, his lecture would be given
uuder the auspices of bimetallic
leagues or similar organizations,
which would share in the receipts.
In this way he would be assisting
the silver cause and providing an

income for himself.

Governor Ellerbe has offered a

reward cf $25 for the apprehension
and conviction of the party or

parties who on the night of Jan.
29th set fire to and burned the barn
of B# E. Wil48 in Edgefield county.

In France, wagon tires vary
from three to ten inches in
width, usually from four to six,
depending upon the weight of the
load. Were such tires compulsory
in America, the present good roads
movement would receive a tre¬
mendous impetus.
The first woman's magazine did

not differ materially from produc¬
tions of the present day. It is said
tb have been published in Queen
Anne's reign, and was called The
Woman Almanack. It was devoted
largely to cooking and advice upon
ihé important subjects of love and
marriage.
The Waycross Herald sees

[danger ahead for Hanna-Mark
Hanna. Says The Herald :

Out in Ohio they seem to look]
upon Hanna as a ridiculous sort of
person, a pol i teal incubus and
heavy dead weight, and they think
the best place for bim is at home
with his private business of
organizing iron and steel
'cornbinea'ind freight monopolies.

Reading a book
Won'ttell you about your health.
Ask your neighbor what he and
his family took last Springwhen
they felt so miserable, so tired-
out He will tell you
OR. CLARK JOHNSON'S

INDIAN
BLOOD
SYRUP

, the standard family remedy for
30 years for Malaria, Chills
and Fever, Lassitude, Scrofula,
Rheumatism, and all Blood Dis¬
eases. A magic noon to tired
mothers and puny children. It
has cured thousands, will cure

you. Nothing new about it ; no
trial remedy; no temporarystimulant. It docs the work
thoroughly, honestly, and it's
"easy to buy," "easy to take."

50c. per bottle; all druggists.

SO YEARS'
IXPIRICNOf.

PATENTS
TRADE MARKS,

DISIONS,
COPYRIGHTS MO.

Aaron« sending a sketch and description may
quickly ascortaia, free, whether aa lurention ti
probably patentable. Communication! strictly
ecaSdentfal. Oldest SSS-y for-curing patents
ta America. We bare a Washington offlce.
Patenta takes through Mann 4 Co. recelvd

.festal notice In OJ«

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,
beautifully Mustrated, largest circulation of
anysclentlflo Journal weekly, terms J3.00 ?

flJO alz mouth». Specimen copies and 1
BOOK OK PATKÏT8 sent free. Address

MUNN * CO.,
SSI Broadway. Kew Yerk.

perter
¡IOU

Can fill
your
order
for
any
kind of
Work.

Cive us a
Trial Order.

Mrs. Anna Gage, wife of Ex-
Deputy U. S. Marsha!,
Columbus, Kan., says :

"I was delivered
of TWINS in
less than 20 min¬
utes and with,
scarcely any pain
after using only
two bottles of

"MOTHERS'
FRIEND"

DID NOT SUPPER APTERWABD.
WSent by K r prosa or Mall, on receipt of price.
«LOO per bottle. Book "TO MOTHERS"
malled free.
BRADFIELD BEGUL1T0B CO., ATLANTA, OA,

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

SUMMOITS.
STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

EDGEFIELD COUNTY.
Court of Common Pleas.

Summons for Relief. Complaint
not Served.

G. M. Timmerman, Plaintiff,
against M. B. Byrd, Defendant.

To the Defendant above named :
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer the complaint
in this action, which is.filed in
the office of the Clerk of the Court
'of Common Pleas for the said
'county, aud to serve a copy of
your answer to the said complaint
on the subscriber at his office
Edgefield Court Hou-e, South
Carolina, within twenty days after
tho service hereof, exclusive of the
day of such service ; and if you
fail to answer the complaiut with¬
in the time aforesaid, the plaintiff
in this action will apply to the-
court for the relief demanded in
the complaint.
Dated at Edgefiell, S. C., Jan.

5th, A. D. 1897.
J. WM. THURMOND.

Test- Plaintiffs'Attorney.
JOHN B.HILL, (L.-8.)

C. C. C. P,
To M. B. Byrd, Defendant :
You will take notice that the

eummonb and complaiut in the
above stated action are on file in
the office of the Clerk of Court of
Common Pleas in and for said
county of Edgefield and State of
South Carolina'.

J. WM. THURMOND,
Plaintiffs' Attorney.

" FOR SALE.
The following law books, apply,

at ADVERTISER Office.
Bishop on Criminal Procedure,
Vol. 1 and 2.
Wharton on Criminal Law, 3 vols.
Willcock on Corporations.
Williams on Executors.
Hill's S. Carolina Reports, Vol. 2.
Cbitty's Blackstone, 2 vols.
Stephen on Pleading.
Wills on Circumstantial Evidence.
Foublanque on Equity, 2 vols.
Chi* y on Contracts.
Paschal's Annotated Constitution.
Martindale'** U. S. Law Directory
(.1874.)
Brevard's Reports, Vol. 2.
Hale's Please of the Crown.
Green leaf on Evidence, Vol. 1.
Chitty on Bills.
Rice's Digested Index.
Harrison's Chancery, Vol. 1.
Bay's Reports, Vol.1.
Phillipp's Evidence.
Hislory of a Suit at Law, by James
Conner.
Mitford on Pleadings.
Chitty on Pleading, Vol. 1.

Auditor's Notice.
I will be at the following places

on the days below mentioned to
receive tax returns :

Red Hill, Monda), Jan. ll.
Collier's, Tuesday, Jan. 12. *

Cheatbam's Store, Wednesday.
January k3.

Clark's Hill, Thursday, January,
15.

Parksville, Saturday, January 1G.
Plum Branch, Monday, January

18.
Quarles', Tuesday, January 19.
Longmires, Wednesday, Jau. 20.
Calli8cn's, Thursday, Janury 21.
Kirksey's, Fridav, January 22.
Williams' Mill, Saturday, Jan. 23.
Haltiwauger's, Monday, January

25.
Meeting Street, Tuesday, January

26.
Pleasant Lane, Wednesday, Janu¬

ry 27.
Trenton, Thursday, January 28.
Johnston, Fiidav, January 29,

EdgefiVld C. H., from Jan. 30th
to Feb. 20th, 1897, after which
time 50 per eent penalty will b^
added to the ?alue of all property
of parties who fail to make tax re-

turnrs.
J. B. HALTIWANGER,

Auditor.

Thirty-Ninth
Year - - -

250 acres in Nurseries. One
acre Under Glass.

ITrtiit 'Trees
a" cl I?lants.

Specially adapted to the
Southern States.

Peaches, Pears, Plums,
Apples, Walnuts, Pecans, &c.

Rare Conférai and Broad-
Leaved Evergreens ; 8,000
Aza I ias ; 50,000 Palms, Green
bouse and Bedding Plants;
and everything suited to the
needs of Southern Horticul¬

turists.

25 Acres
inRoses.

£0* No Agents. Send or¬
ders direct to us.
Catalogue Free.
Address

P. J. BERCKMANS,
FRUITLAND NURSERIES.

AUGUSTA, GA. 8t

Now is the time to sub--
cribe for the Advertiser.

Early Spring Goods nrriv-
iDg. Some good values of¬
fered to close out winter
Remnants.
$750 worth of new Shoes

for spring trade.
10 bales of Domestics at

factory prices by the piece.
Now is the time for people
who have a little money to
make it go a long ways.
Don't fail to call on us. We
are "up to date" buyers and
sellers.

Headquarters for Good Shoes.

CJjrt HESITATE
_

mailed free, wc
,,ou about

anyüuns mourne ilctoUS.you-may^anttokno*(ac.
lurcrsof aU*m MouldingS(

Swot sui
: Shingles, &c., for

JcHURCSES¡RESIDENCESIsCEOOL HOUSES
?COTTON HILM
ISTORES, &c.

AUGUSTA LUMBER CO..
AUGUSTA, aj^

Auditor's Appoint¬
ments.

SALUDA COUNTY. >
I will be at the following places

on th° days and dates named for
the purpose of receiving tax re¬
turns for ';he year 1897 :
Saluda C. H., Saturday, Jan. 2,

1897.
A P Coleman's, Tuesday, Jan 5.
W WOwdom's Wednesday, Jan 6.
S M Pitts, Thursday, Jan 7.
A S Weite, Friday, jan b.
Celestia, Saturdav, Jan. 9.
FruitHill, Monday, Jan. ll.
P B Watson's. Tuesday, Jan 12.
Ward's, Wednesday, Jan. 13.
Ridge Spring, Thursday, Jan 14.
Holston'8 X Roads, Fi iday, Jan 15.
Mt. Willing, Saturday, Jan 16.
Denny's X Roads, Monday, Jan 18.
Perry's X Roads, Tuesday. Jan 19.
Kinard's Stere, Wednesday, Ja 20.
Dan Holly's, Thursday Jan 21.
Caughnan's, Friday, Jan. 22.
Forrest's Store, Saturday, Ja a 23.
From the 25íh of January to the

20th of February in the Aud^r'«
office at Saluda C, H. Afhi
time the law requires a pc
of fifty per cent, on all who
or neglect to make their retí

J. D. WIT LS
Auditor Saluda C Dun

H iH^i^ W WM Bf
|v There bat nerer boan a time whin grow¬
ers ibqnld guard against failure with mor»
aar*. Ibm bat rover been a time when
Têrry'ê Sfdt were more essen t lal. Thar ar«
alway« the beat. For «al« br leading
dealer« *T*rywhere. Insist on baring them.

FERRY'S SEED ANNUAL.
to fall of information for girdener« and
plant«». Tk .> will ne"" h« a bettor tim«
Hthan now ?
D. M. F

Two
BY SPECIAL

WE C. .....

Home and Farm
In combination with our paper

for
ONE DOLLAR and 50cte

Being the price of our paper alone
That is for all new subscribers, or

old subscribers renewing and pay¬
ing 18 months in advance, we send
HOME AND FARM

ONE YEAR FREE.

Home and Farm isa 16 page agri
cultural journal made by farmers
Its home department conducted
by Aunt Jane, is unequalled. Its
Children'6 Department, conducted
by Faith Latimer, is entertaining
and instructive.

Wanted-An Idea Who can think
of some simple
thing to patent?

Protect your JJess: they- may bring you wealth.
Write JOHN WEDDERBURN & CO.. Patent Attor¬
neys. Washington, D. C., for their 5i.s.«; prize offer
and list of two hundred inrentions wanted.

N I
UNDER

J, E, H'
J.

FUNERAL
AN

EMBA
547Broad St.,

CHEAPEST TO TI

EVER PUT ON
All I ask is to give me a call befe

the interest ot the people. I give p
and DAY

Nov. 24, 1896.

Milling and
Ginning
Machinery.
The undersigned, dealer in all
kinds of Ginning and Milling Ma¬
chinery/ Water Wheels, Steam
Engines, Flouring and Corn Mills,
will furnish estimates for whole
plants and put them in ope;at on.

gW" Represents the largest Ma¬
chinery Works.
gÊT* Repairs furnished and putiu.

Especial attention to over¬
hauling and changing from old to
new systems.

All correspondence promptly an¬
swered.

Address,
G. «D. MI M S,

Apr. 21-9G. Ed,^field,"S'.~C

Edgefield Hotel.
Having rented thc Edge-

field Hotel, the Old Saluda
House, I am now prepared to
entertain travellers, boarders,
transient or permanent, at rea¬
sonable rates.

Soliciting a share of the
patronage of the public, I ara

yours to please.

R. f SCURRY.
Edgefield, S. C.

Nov. 5, '95.

Grinds lenses for all defects
of sight. Ifyour eyes trouble
you, consult him and he will
tell you

WITHOUT CHARGE,
Ii- you need glasses, medici nor
or rest. Fits glasses intv old
frames while you wait." All
work guaranteed.
Prof. P. M. WHITMAN,

789 Broad St., Augusta, Ga.

LOGUE!
GEO. F. HIMS,

EDGEFIEr.r,, C. PL, S. C
Dec. 15, 18ÖÖ-tf.

Patents "Wanted.
Parties having inventions they with tn pro¬

tect should procure fieir patents through our
agency. Inventor's M muai, a book containing
cost of po tents, mode bf procedure, etc., and
other information, sen" for Sc. stamp.Ourlifct of patents wer;ied, for which large suma
of money are offered, sent with the Manual.free.
We find purchasers for patents proonred

through our agency, ltranch offices in all the.
principal cities and in all foreign countries.
THE WORLD'S PROGRESS,

-O. J. BAILEY, Manager,-
801-B07 PLUM ST., CINCINNATI, 0.
Be .tire to mention thia paper,

TAKER.
MBREE,

"

DIRECTOR
B x

; ll
LMER,
Augusta, Ga.
IE FINEST LOT OF

THE MARKET.
»re baying, and Ï will mako i: to
olite and prompt attention NIGHT


